Champagnes
Dom Pérignon Brut | Epernay France.………………………....…………………………………....325
Veuve Clicquot Brut | Reims France ……………………….……………..……………….…..……145
Duval Leroy Brut Reserve| Vertus France……………………………………...……………......… 110
A highly rated choice by Wine Spectator.

Duval Leroy Brut Rosé | Vertus France………………………………………………………….… 145
A highly rated choice by Wine Spectator.

Sparkling Wines
Santa Margherita Prosecco Superiore Brut |Valdobbiadene Italy..….…………….….…………...46
Col’de Salici Prosecco Superiore Extra Dry |Valdobbiadene Italy..….….…..………………….....42
Martini & Rossi Asti Spumante |Piemonte Italy..……...…..…………………...…..…...….…….....40
Abbazia Moscato Rosé |Abbazia Italy……………………………..…….….…..…….…..………….38
A sparkling rosé, with sweetness, matching fruit and berries for perfection.

White Wine
Terra del Noce Chardonnay | Dolomiti Italy….………………….………………………………… 35
Elegant, crisp and fruity with citrusy notes and tropical fruit.
Castellani ‘Villa Lucia’ Pinot Grigio | Veneto Italy…………………….……………….…......…....39
Balanced bouquet with notes of apple, peach and hawthorn. Fresh and harmonious on the
palate.
Veramonte Sauvignon Blanc |Casablanca Valley Chile……………………..…..........................…37
Zesty, medium body with citrus, melon and herb flavors that linger on the palate.
Lindeman’s Bin 90 Moscato | South Eastern Australia…………..……….………….......................38
Begins with bright honey suckle notes, with lush flavors of peach and apricot.
Folonari Pinot Grigio |Veneto Italy…………..…….………………………….……...…………..….39
Showing delicate and fruity aromas, which remind of yellow apples and citrus. Superb!
Santa Margherita Pinot Grigio |Veneto Italy………………………………………………….…….52
A classic dry full-bodied wine yet crisp with a firm structure.
Brancott Estate Sauvignon Blanc | New Zealand ………………………..………………........……36
A well balanced wine showing sweet fruit flavors and crisp acidity.
Hardys Moscato | South Eastern Australia…………..………………................................................35
Rich, fresh summer fruit flavors. A gentle spritz gives the palate a lively finish.
Wente Vineyards “Riva Ranch” Chardonnay | Arroyo Seco Monterey California………....…...55
Flavors of tropical fruit, honey, cinnamon and light floral notes, balanced by subtle oak.
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc | Marlborough New Zealand…………..……………......…..….56
Classic Sauvignon Blanc characters; cut grass, tropical fruits & gooseberries.

All our wines have been carefully selected to compliment our menu, please ask your waiter
to confirm availability and vintage.
Enjoy!
All prices are in U.S. Dollars. All U.S. Dollar exchanges are Afl. 1.78

White Wine
Lindeman’s Bin 65 Chardonnay | South Eastern Australia…………………………………..…….45
Rich and creamy. It is a medium bodied wine balanced with gentle oak. Best value!
Banfi Principessa Gavia Gavi |Piemonte Italy………………………………………….…................45
It is fruity, fresh and crisp with a gentle acidity and balanced finish.
Wente Vineyards “Riverbank” Riesling |Monterey California………………….………….…......43
Semi sweet and light bodied, showing apple and peach flavors, maintaining a clean crispness.
Pouilly - Fuissé Louis Latour |Burgundy France……………………………...……………………74
100% Chardonnay.

A bouquet of violets and acacia flowers. Great classic distinction.
Chablis Simonnet Febvre |Burgundy France…………………………………….…….......…..……55
100% Chardonnay.

Fresh styled, intense floral flavors, perfect balance showing finesse and elegance.
Kendall-Jackson ”Vintner’s Reserve” Chardonnay |California………………….….……….….…53
An intense wine, rich in flavor that seems to increase with each sip.
Highly rated by Robert Parker.

Alamos Torrontés | Salta Argentina……….……………….……………….…...………....……..….35
The country’s signature varietal. Citrus and peach interwoven with jasmine blossom.
Oxford Landing Estates Chardonnay | South Australia…………………….....…………….……..36
Ripe, round and open texture. A lovely mouthful of fresh pear and apple flavors.
Baron de Ladoucette “Les Deux Tours” Sauvignon Blanc |France….………………………..…..42
Displaying a delicate bouquet of gooseberry and elderberry blossoms. An awesome wine!
Santa Cristina Orvieto Classico “Campogrande” | Umbria Italy…….………………..…...….….39
A blend made of Grechetto and Procanico. Fresh flavors with a soft and savory finish.
Ferrari-Carano Fumé Blanc |Sonoma County California……………….……………………...…. 55
A delicious wine with fruity aromas, crisp freshness and bright acidity.
Guado al Tasso by Antinori Vermentino |Tuscany Italy……………….……………………...…. 49
The finest grapes of this historical vineyard. The palate is rich and full with a sweet aftertaste.

Blush Wine
Western Cellars White Zinfandel | California………………………………………………...…..32
Fragrant aromas of ripe strawberries and raspberries with a
pleasant residual sweetness on the palate.
Santa Cristina Cipresseto Rosato | Tuscany Italy………….…………………………………....…40
Intense fruity and floral aromas which recall peaches and white flowers. Excellent value!
Rioja Rosado Marques de Caceres | Rioja Spain..……………………….……….…...…….….... 32
A lively refreshing style of rosé with a hint of raspberry and strawberry. Elegant and versatile.
Caves d’Esclans “Whispering Angel” Rosé | Provence France……………....………..…….......51
Charming, refreshing, refined, and with plenty of juicy and enticing berry fruits.
Highly rated by Wine Spectator!

All our wines have been carefully selected to compliment our menu, please ask your waiter
to confirm availability and vintage.
Enjoy!
All prices are in U.S. Dollars. All U.S. Dollar exchanges are Afl. 1.78

Red Wine
Silverado Cabernet Sauvignon |Napa Valley California ……………………………...…………115
Showing black cherry, plum, dried herbs, white pepper and roasted coffee notes.
Antica by Antinori Cabernet Sauvignon | Napa Valley California………………..….………...130
Elegant wine showing red and black fruits with a nice spice finish.
Jordan Cabernet Sauvignon |Alexander Valley Sonoma California…………………..………...120
Rich in texture with opulent flavors, a lingering finish. A dream!
Louis M. Martini Cabernet Sauvignon | Napa Valley California…….…………………………...75
Complex aromas, smoky cedar and herbs meld with flavors of black fruits and licorice.
Chianti Classico Santa Margherita |Tuscany Italy…………………………...............................….50
Delicate aromas of berries and plum, silky tannins and a medium finish.
Guado al Tasso by Antinori Bolgheri Superiore | Tuscany Italy……………………………..….145
Great elegance and finesse with flavorful tannins.
An award winning blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc.
A James Suckling must buy!

Chianti Rúfina Riserva Frescobaldi Nipozzano | Tuscany Italy………...…………….………….64
This Chianti Rúfina is complex, intense and has a long persistent fruity finish.
Chianti Ruffino |Tuscany Italy………...……….…………………………………………………......35
Features a delicious bouquet, where the floral and fruity notes lead towards
a finish of slightly spicy scents of white pepper and hazelnuts.
Chianti Classico Castellani | Tuscany Italy……...………………………………………….….……42
A base of Sangiovese with a touch of Caniolo grapes makes it vibrant, fruity and soft.
Chianti Classico Riserva Banfi |Tuscany Italy…………...………………………..………...………65
Aromas of tart red cherries, saddle leather and a hint of pungent dried herbs.
Rioja Reserva Marqués de Cáceres | Rioja Spain.…….………………………………………....….68
Intense bouquet of fruits of the forest, refined oak, good complexity and a luscious finish.
Primus The Blend by Veramonte Winery | Colchagua Valley Chile…………………...…..……..61
An expressive blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Carménère, Petit Verdot & Cabernet Franc
Antinori Tignanello |Tuscany Italy…………………………………................................................165
Amongst many Super Tuscans today, this is an icon. An intense nose of red fruit along with
hints of herbs and leather. The flavors are fresh and vibrant and explode on the palate. A long
and sustained finish.
A Robert Parker highly rated Super Tuscan!

Barolo Prunotto | Piemonte Italy…………………………..………......…………………………….120
Complex aromas of violets and berry fruit, full and velvety in flavors and extremely wellbalanced.
Chianti Classico Riserva Terrabianca “Croce” | Tuscany Italy……………….………………...…60
Cherry, plum, vanilla and licorice on the nose, full round, smooth palate. Pleasing structure.
Domaine Camu Frères Pinot Noir | Vézelay France ……...……………………...…………….…..45
An expressive bouquet of small red fruit and fine subtle notes of cedar. Elegant finish.
HobNob Pinot Noir | Pays d’Oc France …………...……………………………..…….……..……..35
Produced in cooperation with Georges Duboeuf. This wine has flavors of cherry, earth and spice
with a medium body and a nice finish.
All our wines have been carefully selected to compliment our menu, please ask your waiter
to confirm availability and vintage.
Enjoy!
All prices are in U.S. Dollars. All U.S. Dollar exchanges are Afl. 1.78

Conundrum Red |California …………………………………………………………………..….…..65
This wine draws you in with aromas of dark chocolate, rich berries, fresh lavender and candied
cherries.
Ferrari-Carano Tresor | Sonoma County California …………………………………..…….….....103
It’s juicy, full bodied and holds several Bordeaux red varieties with Cabernet Sauvignon
dominant. Smooth and soft with a long finish.
Beaujolais Villages Georges Duboeuf |Beaujolais France………….…………….…….…...…..…40
Generous dark fruit aromas with hints of kirsch, structured on the palate with a smooth finish.
Kendall-Jackson “Vintner’s Reserve” Pinot Noir | California……………………....…….…..…...57
Aromas of fresh raspberry, blackberry and cherry are tinged with hints of smoked tea.
Saint Émilion Baron Phillipe de Rothschild Mouton Cadet Reserve│Bordeaux France...…...…60
Displaying characteristics of Merlot aromas, silky tannins and harmonious structure.
Wente Vineyards “Sandstone” Merlot |Livermore Valley California………..............…………..43
Exhibits aromas and flavors of black cherry, blackberry and plum. Smooth mouth feel.
Meiomi Pinot Noir | California ………………………………….…………………………………....68
An expressive bouquet of small red fruit and fine subtle notes of cedar. Elegant finish.
Kendall-Jackson “Vintner’s Reserve” Cabernet Sauvignon | Sonoma California………….……65
Intense wild blackberry and cassis flavors are accented by vanilla, mocha and cedar notes.
La Crema Pinot Noir | Sonoma Coast California………………………..……….…………..……...65
Delicate in style, spicy cherry, raspberry and elegant earth nuances.
Brunello di Montalcino Pian della Vigna by Antinori |Tuscany Italy……….……..…………...115
Warm and complex aromas with elegant, savory and silky tannins, characteristic of a great
Sangiovese.
A highly rated Brunello by James Suckling.

Oxford Landing Estate Shiraz | South Australia………………..………………….…………….....38
Aromas of plums and black cherry, soft and subtle tannins, hints of chocolate and spice.
Ferrari-Carano Siena| Sonoma County California ………………………………………..…….…..75
This multi-dimensional blend is easy sipping and ripe with fruity aromas and flavors of
cranberry, strawberry and cherries.
Rioja Reserva Cune | Rioja Spain…………………………………………………..………….……...65
Fine palate, balanced tannins and excellent bright finish.
Pascual Toso Reserve Malbec | Barrancas Maipú Mendoza Argentina……………..…..………..47
Round and inviting, plenty of fruit to enjoy. A long and lingering focused finish.
Finca Las Mores Mora Negra | San Juan Argentina………………………………………...……... 70
A unique blend of Malbec and Bonarda grapes, showing a ground breaking personality.
Santa Margherita Merlot | Veneto Italy………………………………………………………………45
Ripe cherry and plum mingle with vanilla and violet. Elegant, full and velvety.
Josh Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon | California ………………………………………………..…..39
The wine is juicy on the palate with black current and blackberry, vanilla and hazelnut

All our wines have been carefully selected to compliment our menu, please ask your waiter
to confirm availability and vintage.
Enjoy!
All prices are in U.S. Dollars. All U.S. Dollar exchanges are Afl. 1.78

By The Glass
Prosecco……………………………………...10
Pinot Grigio…………………………..………9
Riesling……………..………………………....9

White Zinfandel……….....…………………....…………9
Moscato/Moscato Rosé. ………………..….….............9
Chardonnay……..…………………....………………….9

Sauvignon Blanc……………………………….….9
Shiraz…..……………………….…………..…9
Chianti……………………………………..….9
Cabernet Sauvignon…………………….…...9

Pinot Noir…………………………………………….…9
Merlot……..…….……………………….….……...…….9
Sangria Homemade Italian Sangria………………......9
Sangria Carafe………………………...………………..45

All our wines have been carefully selected to compliment our menu, please ask your waiter
to confirm availability and vintage.
Enjoy!
All prices are in U.S. Dollars. All U.S. Dollar exchanges are Afl. 1.78

